EU Declaration of Conformity
According to
EMC Directive 2014 / 30 / EU

For the following

Product : Power Station of Li-ion Battery
Model Name : LC-MOTOR-25V-139AH-X4COM
Variant Model Name : LC-MOTOR-25V-139AH-X4

Applicant Name : TABOS Inc.
Applicant Address : 36-6, 4sandan 3-ro, Jiksan-eup, Seobuk-gu,
Cheonan-si, Chungcheongnam-do,
31040, Republic of Korea.

Manufactured Name : TABOS Inc.
Manufactured Address : 36-6, 4sandan 3-ro, Jiksan-eup, Seobuk-gu,
Cheonan-si, Chungcheongnam-do,
31040, Republic of Korea.

We hereby declare, Electro Magnetic Compatibility Directive (2014/30/EU) are fulfilled,
as laid out in the guide set down by the member states of the EEC Commission.
This declaration is calid for all samples that are part of this declaration, which are
manufactured according to the production charts appendix.

The standards relevant for the evaluation of EMC requirements are as follows :
EN 61000-6-2 : 2005 / AC : 2005
EN 61000-3-2 : 2014
EN 61000-3-3 : 2013

Date of issue : 27 Nov. 2017

TABOS Inc.
36-6, 4sandan 3-ro, Jiksan-eup, Seobuk-gu,
Cheonan-si, Chungcheongnam-do,
31040, Republic of Korea.
TEST REPORT

Report Number 171000029SEL-EMC2
Applicant Name/Address TABOS Inc.
36-6, 4sandan 3-ro, Jiksan-eup, Seobuk-gu, Cheonan-si, Chungcheongnam-do, Republic of Korea

Test Sample Description
- Product ......................................: Li-ion Battery Pack
- Model and/or Brand name ............: LC-MOTOR-25V-139AH-X4COM
- Manufacturer Name / Address ...: TABOS Inc.
   36-6, 4sandan 3-ro, Jiksan-eup, Seobuk-gu, Cheonan-si, Chungcheongnam-do, Republic of Korea
- Rating(s) ..............................: DC 25 V
- Variant model name .................: LC-MOTOR-25V-139AH-X4

Receipt of sample(s) 17 Oct. 2017
Date of Test 08 Nov. 2017 ~ 23 Nov. 2017
Test Method(s) EN 61000-6-4 : 2007 / A1 : 2011
EN 61000-6-2 : 2005 / AC : 2005

Test Results & Uncertainty See EMC Results Conclusion
Issue date 28 Nov. 2017

Note 1: The results shown in this test report refer only to the sample(s) tested.
Note 2: This report shall not be reproduced except in full, without the written approval of Intertek.
Note 3: This laboratory is not accredited for the test results marked as *.

Tested by;
Name : Andy Kim
Engineer

Approved by;
Name : Kangmin Rhee
Technical Manager

Intertek ETL SEMKO Korea Ltd.